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Op:{'I-~ir.Dance to Featu re J~nson Gallery ~h?ws Baritone Recital E~'::S~::;::.:F~;;
Orbz T no, Nato Hernandez Rita Abbey Exhibit SChedid
Ue M
ay 12 ;;O~"~A~f~d~~~' ~~~:t::.;,

"

: 1,

: ' The open-air dance, highlight of Friday Fiesta activiti.es, will be held on the Yale tennis courts from 9 p.m. to' midmght,
t d ' Ann Lee
, Stranathan, dance committee chairman
" said
o ay.
, . .
Dancers wIll hear the mUSIc of Nato Hernandez. and

,

band, and KOB-TV's Ortiz Tdo will
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, . The que~n ,~ll bre.ak. a Spamah
pmata durmg mter~lsslon.
Judy Huber! chatrlt,lan of, the
costume committee, saId that students w. ill be. a.dmitt.ed to the danc.e
th
byell'
ac t IV! t y t ICk et s. Sh e sald
all students are requested to wear
either Fiesta, Indian, or western
costumes to the dance.
The judging of costumes will
take place between 9 and 10:30
p.m. at the Friday dance and the
winners will be announced at 11
p.m. ,Two prizes will be awarded in
each of the Fiesta Indian, and
Western divisions.
The costumes will be judged on
the basis of originality, beauty, and
authenticity and any ;tJNM student
is eligible to enter the contest.
The judges of the contest will
be Dean of Men Howard Y. Mathany, Mrs. Rosa Chavez of Highland high school, and UNM Prof.
Florence Ellis.

.
.
mg of the current academlil year
this afternoon at 4 in Rm. 101,
.
Mlt.chell hall. Bar,~ara Wess will
b e In ch arge.

\3rARLUS~DIC't( ®
,

by AL CAFP

(-1M PHONIO. THE. CRIMINAL

'

H'YPNOrlST.'='-;-FOSDiCK!!WE1RE BOTH BIRDS-RIGHT?

.

Cherry"
The second part of th re 'tal
will be a performance of
"D~r ,!:inden~a~m," "p'er Weg'!':Wel~etl,
,a.nd" Die Post from the
m erIelse.
'
. The th~rd part of the recital conSISt entIrely of of works by
Brahms: "Staendchen," "0 wusst'
ich d~ch een Weg zuruck" and "Del'
Schmied.
Ban·«:tt wil.l conclude the Thursdill' reCital Wlt~ ~,ongs of travel by
R. Vaughan. WIlh~ms: "The Yagabond," "Bright VI the Ring of
Words" and "The Roadside Fire."

Recent pam,tmgs, collages and
';
at the gJ~n:o~ eA~r Galiere; ~e~i~- Arthur Barr.ett! barito.ne, 'Yill be
ning this afternoon until May, 28. UPrNesMented .at JUl':llor reCital m the
musIc reCital hall Thursday
of~~~' w~~~~ :h~ :Jt:;!o~~o:::u~~ evening, M~y 12, at ~:15.
dation in Taos in the City C t . The pubhc is inVited to attend
Gallery in Ne~ York and' tnt~l the recital and hear a program in149th annual America'n ExhibitiO~ eluding works by Gluck, Legrenzi,
of the Philadelphia Academy
~andel, Schubert, Brahms and WilShe took her bachelor of fin~ arts hams. George Robert. will accomin 1962 and her master's degree in pany B~rrett at. the plano.
1953, both at UNM. She is now a
The smger wIll open the Thursteacher of art at Highland' High day program with "0 del mio dolce
School.
ardor" by Gluck, followed by "Che
The Jonson Gallery will be 0 en -----------~-daily for visitors ......
-"Mom 3 to ,6 ePach Mondays. There is no charge for The local spelling for Damascus
afternoon except Sundays and adml'ss'
Ion.
is Dimishq,

tJ~~ngs ~ita I?~a~n A~~~t d

perforr~ at the inte;mission. The
,
1955 Fiesta queen Will be crowned Last M t·
PI
d
a~ the <:ance , and the ROTC Color
ee In9 anne
GirlS WIll be ho~ored.
•
Ra11yCom will hold its last meet-

I

NEW MEXICO'[OBO
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NOT TILL'iOU-rWEET!-lWE£T!COMB '{OUR MJ:,SS'(
F~THERS!! - SLOPPY
BIRDS LIKE ,{OU GIVE
ALL OF US A 8AD

S:hub~~t's
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Cadet" R'eview Plan'ned ' T,oday
Student: Cou neil Seeks Simms to Crown
Homecoming Leaders '55 Fiesta Oueen
Tomorrow Night

CONTAINS- cHIRP! LANOLI N Y REMOVES
LOOSE DANDRUFF!'

Senate Drops
Resolutio~ to
Curb LOBO

Middies, Cadets
To Open fiesta
In Stadium at 11

The' atudent senate yesterday
unanimously defeated a rElSolution
WHAT THE COUNCIL DID:
which proposed limiting the LOBO
1.) Issued a call for 1955 homecoming cochairNew Mexico Gov. John F, Simms to two issues we: 1dy I rather than The Fiesta weekend will begin
will be on campus tomorrow night the present .three Issues.
unofficially at 11 a.m. today when
men.
to crown the 1955 Fiesta queen at ~OBO edItor B?b Lawrence ex- the annual joint Ail' Force-Naval
2.) Wiped out a $221 RallyCom deficit.
the dance on the Yale tennis courts, plamed the operatIOn of the LOBO ROTC review will get under way
3.) Approved a change of donations to the Mea Fiesta committee spokesman to the senatol'S. He state~ t~at the in Zimmerman stadium.
said today.
• LOB,o would lose ~oney If It were The joint units will be under the
morial Chapel fund of Fiesta booth revenue from 50
per cent ~f gross to 50 per cent of net, and placed
The crowning will take place at published only tWIce week~y. He command of Air Force cadet Col.
0
the donatIon on the "honor system basis."
9 p.m. at the start of the dance, he ~urther stated that news I~ tv.: Charles ,E. Rohde. Outstanding
said.
Issues 'Y0uld be stal~ by the time It midshipmen and cadets will be
The student
council . yesterday issued a call for appli- edTh'e
identity of the queen, select- was p:mted. He said he felt that given awards during the review.
, . .
.
yesterday in a student body thel'e IS enough news on campus
arty . ,
cants for varIOUS commIttees,
election will be kept secret until to warrant four issues a week.
fTUheNleVleWI~g
pt
will consist
, E d ' t Qu t
Ed't
0
M Preslden Tom L Popeand d eCI'ded t 0 screen those
the' crowmng, Mortar Board PreslI or
0 es, I?r
,
joy' Donna Crook th NROTC
. b -seek ers a t a speCla
. I mee tdent
Edna
closedPatterson
hiS diSCUSSIOn
'.
.'
e
JO
d
M
t Christensen
B d 'said yester, byLawrence
quoting Gl'ove
editor color
girl; Georgm
Fackenthall,
the
, .
ay. or ar oar, semor women s
'
AFROTC
1
. I C
mg Monday at noon m the
honorary is in charge of the queen in chief of the Toledo Blade as say- W'll'
co or gil'; apt. D. ~.
1 t'
'
ing "The American newspaper is I Il}mson, professor of naval SCI•
e
e
c
l
O
n
.
'
ence'andMa"Ch
1 PD
SUB
"Fewer than 400" students peculiarly the medium for the ex'.
J.
ar e.s . owne.r,
VInce Gormley, student
turned out for the election held pression of the minority because it ahn AlIb' Force ROTC mst:u.ctor, m
/
.
(')
t e a sence of. Col. Wilham M.
.d t
'd th t
Cont d 011 page 2
Massengale.
body presl en , sal. a ap- A letter praising Lucian Wilson fr?U1 8 a,m. to 5 p.m. m .the Sl[B
' 40
P
d
plications for homecoming co- and Shil'ley Irving for their work grill loun~e yesterday, MISS Chrlssaid. ,
"
e
, 0 to ara e
.
chairmen, the campus chest com- in the UNM World University
'tt
th
. ·t·
..
Service drive was received yester- ~Ither Barbara Fee,. Munel
More than 400 cadets and mld-,
ml ee,
e actlvl.les commISSion da b the LOBO from Pe ton Pl'lde, or Jan Summel'S wIll be the
shipmen from the two ROTCeunits
and the student umon board would ShY t ywus
. 1
t y
queen, Those three women were
are expected to be on parade Mem
.
.
or ,
reglOna secre ary,
1
d
fi l'
.
.
.
?ers of both ;tmts Will be dressed
be . screened at that time .. App~l- Short reported that his office had ~e ecte ~s na IStS by, a board ~f
catton blanks may be obtamed m received a check for $650 from the Judges from a field ?f 59 apphm dress khaki. The AFROTC band
the student council room.
campus drive headed by Wilson cants. Two of them Will be attendand the drill teams of botlt. units
"I plan to continue the co-chair- and Irving. Short expressed his ants to the .queen.
are. scheduled to take part m the
men idea, as used at last homecom- thanks for the drive con\mittee's The t~nms ~o~rts are south of The UNM music department will review.
.
.
ing," Gormley said. "If you shoul- "continued devotion to the interest the stadiUm bmldl!lg and across the present Oleta Lou Roberts in a There WIll be a present!ltlOn of
der one person with all the of the World University Sel'Vice." street, fr?m the bIOlogy an~ geol?- senior piano recital Sunday after- colol's to the Navy and All' Force
responsibility, it's just an awfully "Shirley and her strong WUS gy bUlldmgs. The dan.ce wtll begm noon at 4 in the music building re- c~mpany and squadron competition
big job."
committee this year have once one hour aft~r the nudway ~ooths cital hall.
willners. NROTC company C and
o T
0 I
again come forth with outstanding open. They WIll be located adJacent Miss Roberts will play a pro- AFROTC squadron IV are the win, ne rea surer n y
. sUccess in our behal~. You may all to the dance area.
gram of works by Bach, Hinde- ners and. will recei.ve the. honors
Only one person, G0t;mley sal~, well be proud of the leadership your
mith, and Schumann. Miss Roberts f:om their respective umt color
will open the recital program with gIrls.
would ha!ldle the fun?s illvol,:ed ill university is once again showing in
ho!Uecommg transactions. ThiS, he terms of generosity to other stuBach's "Concerto in F Minor," folAwards Listed
s!,ld, w?uld mak~.forfgreatel' effi,- dents and faculty members around
lowed by Mozart's "Concerto in Midshipmen and cadets to reClency m accoun mg 01' expen d1- the world," Short wrote.
A Major, K. 414."
ceive awards will be brought fortures..
.
WUS money will be used to sup- A revised Associated Women "Interludium and Fuga quinta in ward to the reviewing stand.
The counCil voted unammously ply food, clothing, shelter equip- Students constitution went into ef- E," from Hindemith's "Ludus To- Awards will be presented in the
to appropriate $221 to pay bills in- ment and medical care to ~tudents fect yesterday when UNM coeds nalis," will be the third part of the following order:
cU1'red by RallyCom, student spirit on four continents. The donations voted in the SUB for the change. recital. Miss Roberts will conclude The Ail' Force Assn. medal will
committee. Ra,IlyCom faced t~e end will be processed on a national and Grace Whitiock, AWS constitu- with Schumann's' "Carnival Jest go to cadet Col. Charles E. Rohde
of t~e ~ear With a $296 defiCIt and intemational scale before being tion chairman, said today that two from Vienna, Op. 26."
for being the outstanding senior
$75 m lts treasury, newly elected distributed to universities and votes were cast against' the new The public is invited to attend student in academic and air science
(Coned on page 2)
students.
constitution.
the recital.
SUbjects.
will D.beCampbell.
presented by
Brig.
Gen.ItTom
The SOI)S of the American Revolution medal will go to midshipman Lt. Cdr. John H. Morrison for
(Coltt'd on page 4)
By BOB LAWRENCE

GF-T WlLDROOTCREAM'
OIL, CHA/<:LIE!!

NAME!!-

IrVlng
eRe
ecelves

Saturday Events
For Fiesta listed

.

'.

e
.
F
WUS
Praise rom

te~s.en

The activities of three more Fiesta subcommittees were announced
recently by Fiesta co-chairman
Jack Mulcahy. They are:
Saturday activities: This committee, headed by Fred MacNair
will co-ordinate the Navy-Ai;
Force ROTC review, the froshsophomore tug of war, and the
professor-student softball game.
Luminarios: They will be put on
the biology"and geology buildings
and Carlisle gymnasium by Alpha
Phi Omega members. '
Larkin Smith is chairman of the
committee.
Publicity: It will co-ordinate all
publicity and advertising. Expenses
were estimated by Mulcahy at between $10 and $20.
Patsy Blah~ and Carolyn Nielsen
are chairmen of the co'lnmittee
Fiesta secretary Gini
.
has' written Gov. John F. Simms
asking him to crown the Fiesta
queen. She has received no answer
yet.

R0bert's ReCItaI

Planned Sunday

Worne nStude
n ts '
Okay Constitution

For a Career
Ahroad

Pageant to Reign
At Water ,Show

Enlig\ttened American business demands that its representatives be s pee i a II y
trained to handle foreign
operations. For a remun·
erative and satisfying career
in

•

In
SMILE
-

J

FOREIGH TRADE
or
FOREIGN SERVICE
give yourself the advantage of a year's training at
the American Institute for
Foreign Trade. Graduatelevel work. Advanced degrees offered.

Buy

(:HESTERFIELD
today!

For Further Information
,Write
Admissions Committee
American Institute
for Foreign Trade
Box 191, Phoenix, Ariz.

•

Largest selling cigarette
,

"

I

You'll SMILE your approval
of Chesterfield's smoothnessmildness-refreshing taste.

~

,i
I
"

You'll SMILE your approval
of Chesterfield's qualitybigheet quality-low nicotine.

AmeriQa's colleges

ROUND AND ROUND go the Waterlous in the UNM
pool as they rehearse for tonight's aquacade. 'l'he show
will get under way at 8 p.m. in the pool west of Carlisle

gymnasium. Students will be admitted to the show,
which will include fancy diving and clown acts, by pre·
senting their activity tickets. (Staff Photo)

A watel' show, with the theme
of "-Westward-ho," will be presented by the Waterlous aud Jimmy
Stevens and his Rough Riding
Clowns lit 8 p.m. today in conjunction with Fiesta activities.
The program will inclUde aU
octet number of syllchronized
switnmlng titled "On the Trail";
fancy diving featuring' Jimmy
, Stevells, Nancy Cone, Beth Shuldt,
Max Crook, Danny Seitz, Larry
Phyfe, and Ronnie Calkins; a duet
by Leilani Hull and Nalley Oone
entitled "Tumbling Tumbleweed."
Intermission activities will include a life guard comedy act by
Ronnie Calkins and Jimmy Stevens, and Angie Loeffel and hel'
.guitar.
Following the intermission will
be a "Street Scene" quartet by
Elizabeth Corrough, Beth Shuldt,
Leilani Hul!, a~d Louise Korni, a
com~dy sWlmmmg act featurmg
Jimmy Stevens, Craig Heffelman,
Ron Calkins, and Bill Madden; a
duet, "Temptation," by Sonja Hanson and Bill Madden; a comedy
diving act by Ronnie Calkins, Jimmy Stevens, and Danny Seitz; and,
the finale, "Octet to UtI! Music of
Shatle."
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'~NEWMEXIcoLoBO

campulse byericmcarossen

PubUahed Tu.. ~ay. Thursday and Friqay ~f the regular university year except during
hoUdayq nnd c;lt'arn~nD,tjon Pl3riods.'hy the Associated, Students of th~ Unive~ity of New
MelI;ico. Entered as second class, matter at the post office. Albuquerque, August 1, 191~,
under the act of March 8. 1879. Printed by the Vnlversitl' Printing Plant. Subscription
rate. ;4.50 tor the ••1)001 year, Payable in a<lvance.

~i

"
The Pops Concert in the SUB ballroom ,luesday night was, I\ttended by the largest crowd seen there for a"'long time. The concert
was termed "strictly cool" by the local cats who attended. 'l'hll ar,
rangemEmts by William Rhoads and Bob Fllrley were I\t times reminiscent of Sl1uter-Finnegan, LesBrown, and Billy May arrangements.
The members of the chorus and the 19-piece dance band did a superb
job. r hope they'll do much" more of the same n.ext year,

Editoril\l I\nd Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-1428
Bob L,l1wrence _____ - _____ ~------------------------------.---Editor
Bob Chatten _____________ _______________________ Ml\nl\ging Editor
Ken Siner ____________________ ------------.:-Night Editor this Issue
Danny Zeff __ -- _______________ -_--____________ ..: ______ Sports, Editor
~

\

'

-0-

The trees which buildings and grounds removed along Yale a few
weeks ago apparently were removed for practice. The B&G people
have ,been wandering around the campus with tlleir shovels and axes'
removing trees here and there. Four more are gone. It is surprising
how in Ii few hours man can destroy that which has taken nature
years to do.
'

Doug G,rant _---,,_----- ______ ---____ --------------Business Manager
Member of the Associated Collegil\te Press

-0-

This spring weather has produced shorts, Bermuda shorts,
women in slacks, levis, and summer dresses. Women inshllrts are
interesting; they're interesting in summer dresses-but slacks or
levis Iln women are either too tight or too baggy, and, Bermudas are
disgusting on anyone. I think the time has come when a "down with
Bermudas" movement should be started. Even the milkmen in a'Texas
town are wearing these sawed off men's pants on their jobs. What
next? Skirts?

Juvenalia . ..
UT IN CALIFORNIA, at the University of Redlands,
O
, ' what is described as "general unrest" has seized the
campus. "'l'he Bulldog," campus newspaper at Redlands,
said recently that:
"
1. Somebody had stolen a Greyhound bus and parked
it on fraternity row.
2. One student had been slugged by youths, after
which 60 per cent of the male students rushed to various
vengeance. ~
hangouts in the city to do
,
3. Two panty raids, on successive nights, had been
held. The second "experienced more success" tp.an the first.
We don't know what that means, either.
.
/
4. Men students climbed into an old residential hall
(women's), aided and abetted by coeds due to move out,
and "spent more than a few harrowing minutes" within the
dorm before the raid was,dispersed. By adean.

,

"

~

"

T

HE STUDENT COUNCIL turned down a proposal for
"more severe disciplinary" action submitted to it, and
gave the administration of Redlands University a vote of
confidence in handling disciplinary problems.
The council also recommended that the gym be kept
open late one night a week for informal recreation.
Judo, we assume.

.,

Worth Splashing About
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T B;AS BECOME almost a campus tradition for Waterlous, the women's fancy swimming club, to breezily announce plans for a Fiesta water show in September of each
year which never comes off when May rolls around. Rappily, this year the show will be presented.
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T STARTS AT 8 tonight in the pool by Carlisle gym, and
spectators who watched the dress rehearsal last night
were impressed. Nancy Cone, president of the group, and
the women and men who have joined forces for this aquacade, have something different in the entertainment field.
We believe it will be well worth watching.
-.BL-

. . .",

-0-

Spring has presented a problem for conscientious students who
wish to attend their classes'in·peace. A few students have been disrupting classes by loudly debating in the hallways whether they
should wait fOl' their instructor or not. If these students aren't going
to attend class anyway, why do they bother to hang around the halls
and annoy those who do go to class?
-0-

"LEMME SEE, which one do I
want to vote for?" said one
UNM student in the SUB grill
lounge yesterday as he looked
at the picture!> of Bllrbara Fee,
Muriel Pride, and Jan Summers,
the candidates for 1955 Fiesta
queen. The winner of the election
will be announced tomorrow· at
9 p.m. at the dance on the Yale
tennis courts. (Staff Photo)'

Council Seeks
HC Chairmen

Another problem students have encountered recently in ,Mitchell
hall is the air conditioning system. Last week the dust which has been
accumulating in the I\ir ducts all winter was blown into the building.
People who have hay fever must have suffered. A person can't even
get away from the dust indQors anymore.
IJ
-0-

. The retiring editor of the LOBO has been called many things
since taking chal·ge. We finally know that,all the things which were
said about him are not true. The renegade, called anti-Greek by the
Greeks, and anti-independellt by the engineers, has pledged Tau
Kappa Epsilon. You kept them guessing, B.L., congratulations, and
the best of luck.
..
-0-

A UNM male student was SUB table-hopping a few days ago
in search of a date for Fiesta. He approached a pretty young thing
and said, "Hello, bpautiful, may I take you somewhere?" She didn't
reply, so he said, "Well, pardon me, I thought you were my mother."
"I couldn't be," she snapped, ·"I'm married.",

o

(Cont'd from page 1)
President Barbara Wess told the
council yesterday.
RallyCom haa requested and
,been,granted $300 for. the 1954-55
year by the former student council.
Until yesterday's action, only half
of that amount had been allocated.
Booth Changes Made
And, the Fiesta committee revised a statement of its rules
changing the 50 per cent donation
.of revenue.from 'Fiesta booths from
gross tp net figures.

-0-

Last weekend there was a battle f01' a Confederate flag which
was flying in front of one of the fraternity houses. It reminded me of
a game called "capture the flag" which Boy Scouts play before tlley
become interested in girls. One thing I will say is their open chal_
lenge was refreshing after the trophy stealing which happened earlier this yeal·. '
-0-

Miscue!; happen more frequently toward the end of the school
year. One of our LOBO reporters nearly slipped one past the cditOlial desk a few days ago. He had written a criticism ·of' a high
school play and thought that it should be printed. He "had said, "The
audience was filled with "expectant mothers, eagerly awaiting the
appearance of their children."
• -0-

This weekend everyone gets a minor replieve from studies when
fire makes an ash of professor Snarf and Fiesta l'eigns with all its
fun and headaches. There will be plenty of entertainment both
planned and spontaneous. Everyone will have Sunday on which til
recover from the two day fiasco. During Fiesta, many students wm
re·discover that the dimmest lights have ·the highest scandal power
and that familiarity breeds attempt. VIVA FIESTAI

-t-P-t-a-y--=-b-o-'-y-'-'---la-'--s-B-a-d-,-G-o-o-d--'--S-p-o-t-s-;-I:=l~~~E=~~.:~ e~ritone Y'lill
Dialect Gives ·Cast Trouble
rni;.ta;~e~n~j!:~!: committee
had S,ng TonIght
g

Senote Drops
LOBO CUt Move

.
, m e a n t "net" all .alon .
.
Arthur Barrett, baritone, will be
By ERIC McCROSSEN
and ended WIth a bang, but couldn't 2. The commIttee Was placmg presented in a free junior recital
"Playboy of the Western World" carry as well between.
such donations on the honor tonight at 8;15 in Recital hall on
(Cont'd from page 1)
opened at Rodey theatre last night The cast was handicapped by last system.
the campus sponsored by the music •
w,ith a spotty face Dialect difficul- minute replacements, Time should "I d
t
t th
d'
I department.
IS not under control of govern. 'Improv e th e pe rformance.
e wor
compu
.
tIes
kept the au 'd'lence guessmg
, .0 no wan
"
"- Professor George, Robert will ment"
•
.,
about what nationality the players
s~ry m the p~pe~' (LOBO) agam, accompany the recitalist at the pi- In other actIon the sen~te passed
would choose to, use next.
FIesta co-ch81rman Jack Mulcahy ano. Barrett wHl sing a program ~enate BIll number 4 which estabdd d
'
k b
hshed a leadershIp training pro,Suzanne Oglesby, playmg the
a e., ,
of wor s y Brahms; Schubert, gram committ
ndh' h d fi
part of, Pegeen Mike,' sparkled
•
Gormley called ~o the attention Handel, an~ Gluck.,
. " , the function O;~h~s co~~ittee~~:
throughout the, performance. ~he
of reporters and mterested spec- Bal;et"wJlI open. the reCItal WIt?, committee will consist of three
succeeded admIrably at carrYIng
tators who jammed the council Gluck s 0 del -nt1O dolce ardor, members of the student senate the
the res~ Of,' the ,cast in some of the
t'
th t th
,'1 h d fO,lIowed. by "Che fiero costume" by student body president and' the
more difficult place~.
mee mg roo.m a
e councl a Legr~nzl, "Om bra mio fu" and "0 vice-president.
~h:roughout most of th~ play: the
"
,
no law-makmg powers as such.
RuddIer Than the Cherry" by" Former student body president
actIon swung bet'Yeen hIgh spots 'Dick Weissman took all comers
Profit Motive Unimportant
Handel.,
Jim Bl'uening said the purpose of
and low spots. Durm~ the perfol'D;l- ~vith ease to sweep .through .the "We approve, or disappr.ove, as .The second part of the program tJIe committee ;would be to ~stab
aijce, . the players dId suc~eed l!l mtramural table tennIs champlon- the ase may ben ul . , d ~ b will be, "Del' Lmdenbaum," "Der Ilsh more effectIve programmmg of
reaching each other ~nd their audl- ship without a loss last night in
c . , . ' a y r e~ ma e y Wegwelser" and "Die Post" from student body funetions. It would
any constItutlOnally~appomted com- Schubert's "Winterreise,l'
also, help lighten the load of the
ence, ,although, at times they lost Carlisle gym.
the patiet;tt audience.
~
,
Weissman won "all seVen of his mittee," Gormleysaid. Metzler and The recital will be'concluded with student body president, he said.
Pops Program Praised
The small .opening night audi- round robin matches after reaching MulcahY said that past custom had three songs o.f travel by R.
ence had difl3culty understanding the tournament quarter~nals wi~h- been to sponsor Fiesta as an aid Vaughain ~i11iatp.s: "The, Vaga- • The s:~ate al~o. passed a l'esahtmany of the bnes because many of out loss of a Set. He IS a jumor
,'rth
.
.
bond," "BrIght IS the Rmg of tlOn pralSmg Wi,lham lUloads; band
the players had a tendency to rush transfer from, Vermont and com- for wo y universIty causes, most Words," and "The Roadside Fire," director, and KUrt Fredel'ick, choin situations which didn't call for peted for the Cyclops.
recently ~he Chapel fund. '
rus director, and the music depart..
rushing.
,
,Weissman beat Gordon Bernell,Mulclihy ,said that, last year,
~U St~
ment, for the,"Pops" concel't Which
A highlight of the second act 21-8, 21-11; Bill AUstin, 21-9,21-8; when donation to the Chapel fund
was prese~ted in the ?UB ballroom
was the performance of the four Joe Lockman, 21-11, 19-21, 21-10; was left on a voluntar basis "about
Tuesday mght.
"
village gir!s played by Sharon Y~n- Don Garcia, forfeit; Dave McKib- $1G h d" b
t Y.b t d' M
0
A .temporary senatesteet'ing'
ney, Bonme Barton, Rosetta Fhp- ben, 21-13, 21-10; and Glen, Kem,
, a . !len con rl u e.
rs.,
" c o m n l l t t e e was appointed fol' the
pin, Donnie Welch. It is too bad that pers, 21-13, 21-11. ,
~,
, Winifred Reiter" Alumni ~ direc.tor, Dr. John E •. LonghU~st, associate last senate meeting oJ; the yeai',
~ they coul.dn't keep up the pace for
Joe. Lockman of Los F~derales said ea~lier that $282.85 had been professor of hlstor;v. WIP be a guest scheduled for Ma;v 18. The m!!mthe remamder 0'£ the play.
,eame III second, I?ave MeI<;lbben of netted m ~ 1952. In 1953, shll said, lecturer, at t~e Unl~ert:nty of Texas bers of the eommlttceare: Dennis
4fter strugghng through the re- the Faculty finIshed thIrd, and the donation amounted to $163,91. m Aust~n FrIday mght., "
,Pena, Marcey Keeler, Barbara
mamder of the second act, the Gordon Bernell of the Cyclops came In a letter to the LOBO Apr, 26, He WIll speak, on the, subJect of Brown, and, Beverly Orr.
audience was delightfully surprised in fourth for tel\m points.
Mrs. Reiter expressed her thanks the Sparuah Inquisition. The speech DottiQ Dickensonwas reappointby the performance of Reg Wilson The only trOUble Weissman ex- for all contributions to the building is under the sponsorship of the his- ad as stUdent senate secretary for
and Myron Herrick as two drunk perienced during the evening was fund, but said thnt all funds had tory and language dpartments of next yeat'.
"small farmers.'" Their antics the second set with Lockman which, been collected Voluntarily, and, ex- Texas Univei'sity.
-~------~_
brought the house down.
,
,he lost, the only, set he dropped pressed hope fOr a similar continuU' SCF'
S' ~
T~e remainder of ~he play d.ied dut1ng the. six-week tOUl.'nllment; ing spirit.
"
f' ,
ans upper
on ItS, feet., Jose SIlVa, playmg Welssmall. IS state doubles champ "Mulcahy pointed out that estabC e u es ,ee 1"9 The last USCF, supper of the
Christophel' Mahon, ~hel:I!lYboy, in New Mexico, Vermo!lt state sin.; Hshing the donation to the Chapel June Ellison, will be in charge year will be held in T·20 at 0:30
did w!lli .in spots and lost hIS audi- gles, ch~mpion, aI!d, was ,l'anked f1!nd in(!~eased any prO'fit,s. fr6~o£ a. meeting of, the Women's Rac- p.nt. today. A picniC supper will be
ance tn others. Don Bon.durant, as seventh m the natIon among !iten Flestil:, smce such an actIVIty lS reatlOnal CounCil at 4 this after- served by St. J ohn's Mllthodi~t
Shawn Keogh, started WIth a bang singles players three years ago. tax-ft·ee.
" n o o n in Rm. 14 In the gym.
Churc~ for 59 cents a piate.

.

Welssman'
•
"SWeeps

TIT
ab e 'enn'·ls Race'

T'exas".
.

"

,Lobos P,layCol'oradoA&,M 2' Softball Teams,
After SpliHin~ With DU Remoin Unbeoten
, New Mexico's baseball :team is at ~ol?rado A~M: today.
to conclude a two-game serIeS .after sphttmg a pan: of contests with Denver university Monday and Tuesday.
The Lobos had everything their way in~the first game,
,winning 13-3. behind a 14-hit batting attack and the steady

Tight races have developed in
both divisions of the, intramural
softball league as playoff time appr~~~hF~derales and Sigma Chi are
the only undefeated teams. Both
pitching of ,Dick Brown. Brown
are in the same division.
seattered 10 hits and struck out
Kappa Sigma, leaders of Divi,
seven
.'
,
sion n, can cinch a tie for first
Rol~nd Arrigoni, Jim Econopla.ce by beati~g Winless Lam~da
mides and Dave Zerwas were t h e '
ChI Alpha tOnight as they finish
bl\ttin'g heroe,s for the ~ Lobos. 'Artheir schedule.
..
rigoni got a double and a, triple to
Los Federales faces a bIg hurdle
bat in four runs and Economide's
to an undefeated season tomorrow
, and Zerwas chippd in with three
'
"
aft~rno?n agl1inst Cyclops, currenthits each. Both batted in a pair of
ly m thIrd place.
runs and scored five more between TI'ack COl1ch ~oy Johnson has reStandings as of yesterday tolthem.
. leased. a tentatlve l'oster of four- low;
In winning their third conference teen cI~dermen to leave today for Division I
game New Mexico -took advantage the r~glOnal A:A U tr~ck and field L?s Feder!1les _________ 4
o
of six errors and seven Denver meet In Denver tomorrow.
SIgma ChI _______ ~ ____ 2
o
1·'
wall,s to aid the winning effort. The AAU ,me~t is expected to Cy~lops ______________ : 8
Denver eliminated all chance ot draw top collegIate track squads PhI Delta Theta ~ _______ 3
2
2
victory by leaving 15 men on the in the area, includin!l" Denver, Colo- Air Force ROTC _______ 2
.
rado A&M, Wyommg, and Colo- Law School ____________ 2
bases
2
In 'the second game Bill' ,Zinck 1'ado. Top service squads will also D.elta Sigma Pi _:- ______ 0
4
5
• gave up only eight hits to defeat compete.
SIgma Alpha Epslion ___ 0
New Mexico 8-5 and even the series New Mexico's tentative traveling League II
1
for the year at two games each. squad for the AAU events follows; Kapp~ Sigma .__________ 4
1
D.U. split a pair of games in Al- Bob Bursey, Bobby Lee" Sato Lee, ChemIcal Engmeers ---- 8
1
buquerque at the beginning of the Chester Norris, Erwin Thomson, N.avy ROTC ___________ 2
1
season.
.
Dave Lindel', Jimmy Brooks, Stall PI Kappa Alpha ______ .. 2
3
While Zinck was pitching steady Bazant, Wayne Tucker, Joe Mur- Kappa .;\Ipha _-; ________ 2
3
ball, his teammates were getting to phy, Luis Gonzales, Gordon Stout, Delta Slgm~ Plu _______ 1
4
Wolfpack pitcher Jack Stobie for Lynn Parker, and Harrison Smith. Lambda ChI Alpha _____ 0
14 hits.
New Meldco will be considered
.
Center fielger Gene Golden and favorites if Johnson elects to take
rig.ht fielder Carter Mathies were a full squad. Wyoming's track team
~
the big guns in the university at- l'evealed surprising weaknesses in
tack, each driving in two runs.. edging Denver, last in the eastern
After the Col~l'I\do A&~ serIes Skyline division last year, by a
,
'
today, ~ew MeXICO clos~s 1ts sea- score ?f 66-65. ~olorado A&M is The UNM golf team ended its
s0!l agamst league-leadmg Wyo- defendmg champion! but the ,Lobos regular season before the Skyline
mmg tomorrow and Satul'd<lY.
trounced the Aggles here 75-56 conference golf championships by
Game Iinescores follow:
last week.
losing three of four road matches
N. l\fex. 400 240 201-13-14-3 Color<ldo University's .squad will this week. .
000 300 000- 3-10·6 be a threat but cannot enter as a New Mexico started with a 3-1
Denver
Brown and Arrigoni; Stewart. team because of a Big Seven con- viCtOl'y against Wyoming at Lara~
Schiesslcr (8) and Butefish.
ference rule. The meet will be the mie Saturday, thjln moved to ColoN. IIIex.
002 000 100-5- 8-2 final test for the Lobos before the mdo A&M to lose a narrow 3%Denver
201 300 02 x-8-14·3 eastern division battles in Denver 2% decision at F.ort Collins. .
Stobie and Arrigoni; Zinck and next weekend.
Denver took 'three matches 1-up
Schiessler.
to defeat UNM 5-1. The only points
Cement, glass, soap alld beer are the Lobos could win were halved
manufactured in Mombasa, Mrica. matches by Jerry Nesbitt and the
.
.doubles team of, Herb ,Wimberly
Cetology is the science of whales. and Bill Swope.

T kC h·L t
roc ,DOC IS S
T'
• S d.
I
rove mg quo

Golfers Drop Three
Matehes EndSeason

Tennis Squad Beats
Denver on Road Trip

The New Mexico tenni:; team
launched a tennis road trip with
two straight victories against Denvel' University at Denver Monday
and Tuesday,
The Lobos won the Monday affair 4·2 on singles play, hut doubles
were postponed because of weather.
Tlle triumph extended UNM's net
~vinning streak to eleven,
Tuesday's action saw New Mexico win 6-3. Paul Butt defeated the
Pioneers' Alvie Willis, 4-6, 6-3, 6-1,
t.o kee,p his personal winning streak
intact. Other winners in singles for
the university were Norman Ball,
Chuck Vidal, and Joe Ferguson.
Bob Sanchez and Al Gibson were
the only losers.
In doubles, Butt and Ferguson
fell to Willis and Bill Oakes, 6-2,
0-6 6-3 but the teams of SanchezGibson and Ball Vidal took their
1natch~s in straight sets.
New Mexico tried for their thlrteenth consecutive conquest at
Colorado A&M yesterday and will
continue today at Fort Collins before moving to Wyoming.

ARROW BUTTON. DOWN SHIRTS •••
JUST THE TICKET FOR ANY OCCASION I

DON'T

It's the onjl coUar that says: "Right you axe," from morn~ng
coffee to midnight oj].
You get variety 0/ style, too, with ArroW" hutton·doWDS.
In round collars, spread collaxs, collars with a soft roll.
They're precisely tailored to give you the hutton·down you
like hest. See your Arrow dealer. He has button·downs in
a variety of colors, just right for you. • •• (and your budget,
too). $3.95 up.
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WRESTLE WITH
DIRTY CLOTHES
- Let Us Do Them-
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"Best Service in Albuquerqu~'
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Why do more
college men' and
women smoke

t:"'

0

t:d

o.

"

VICEROYS
than any other
.filter cigarette?
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES
YOU A PURE, NQN·MINERAL,
NON-TOXIC FILTER WITH
20,000 FILTER TRAPS
IN EVERY FILTER TIP!

1.

Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000
tiny filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering
action in any other cigarette.

2.
3.

Besides being non-mineral and non-toxic, this cellulose-acetate filter never shreds or crumbles.

4.
5.

The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed
to market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand
for filtered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started
research more than !eO years ago to create the pure
and perfect filter.
Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have
a finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters.
Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.
Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know;
without looldng, that it even had a filter tip ... and
Viceroys cost only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters!.

That's why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS
than any other filter cigarette ••• that)s why VICEROY is the
largest-selling filter cigarette in the world!

20,000 TINY
FILTER TRAPS •••
plus Richer, Smoother Flavor

•
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Middies; Cadets Will·'Q. 'pen

Fiest:al)~~~sr 4~~~c~tSS~~h~D

1. Natufal
Irish capita\ lB. Pieret:) with
.
(Cont'd from page 1)
judged the outstanding senior and T. Standridge (;fresliman), cad~t.
ca.vern
>DOWN
the horns .....""'''
'.
'.
,"
.
. junior engineering students.
A:/1c: G. K. St. Clair (s9phomorl1), . 5. Flourished 1. Biblical City'19. Part of
9. Nobleman
2. Ascended . •
··to be"
~ haVIng the hlg~est grade In hiS The 'Albuquerque Lions club cadet ,M/Sgt. Wallace H. ,Oeckert
award will go to Navy midshipman (junior), and cadet Lt. Col., Mar- 10. Sharp~l1ed, 3. solemn " . :)0. Makes
NROTC g:aduatmg class.
.'
Wlll Hono!," Newt.on
RichardJ. McOahon for h!J.ving the shall E. Perry (senior).:,....
as a razor
promise
peloved.
~
~he
Sonds
lot
t.hlle
AmterlCan
Rtev1os
highest·
grade
in
the
navl:\l
weap-'
.
Lettllrs
of
congrl:\t.ul!J.tions
will'
Ill.
Enough
4.
Jlalf
an
em
21
..
Cheers
.os
1t
d
rei
u IOn me a .WI go 0 ea e . .t on~ course
.go to "Distinguished' Air FO~'ce
(poet.)
5. City in·
23,. American. '
Lt. James D. Newton for haVing
• .
.'
ROTC
d t."
d t e l l , 13. Implement
Belgium.
. Indian
~
the highest grade in his AFRO TO The A:-mer~can ~eg~?n post 13
. ' gra ua es ea e.. 0 one
for spread. 6. Floated
25. Land',.i:j
E-t
d t'
'1
award Will go to midshipman Capt. Chades E., Rohde, ,c~det Lt. Col.
ing grass' 7. :Finish
measure
l'eslerday's !Answer
gr;h~a
Alh;q~::que
Rotary
club
Robert
E.
Lingle.
for
commanding
J~~~s
~be~',
cl:\de~
Lt.
~oi'
14.
Fuel
8.
Periodicals
26.
A
cereal
a6.
Largest
0 award will go to midshipman Lt. the first semester's !}ompany com- ~ha . '. F aWrr¥I'I' an. ca e
aJ. 15. Sea eagle
appearing
grain
. continent
~ Cdr. John H. Morrison for being petition winner, and. to midship- '" erman ., Iiams.
.
16. Kings
once a wee,k 28. Young deer 37. Primary color
..:l
judged outstanding in leadership m.an Lt. Carter Matlnes for com- The Professor of Naval SCience
(abbl·.)
9. Plead
'31. Mountain
39. Digit
0 . and citizenship in the NRO'1;C unit. manding . se~0!ld s~mester's com- award will go to midshipman N.or- 17. Wadin!f
11.
Trickle
pools
40.
Polynesian
t,;>
The Albuquerque Rotary club pany competition wmner,
~an
Peterson fo: standmg
bird
13. Travel
32. Flavor
drink
t;< award will go to cadet Maj. Thomas The NROTC Intramural Athletic ~lg~est m the seamanship and nav- 19. Linen'
pyoxcart ' 34. Certain
42. Close to
fo:l
G. Humphries for being judged out- awal'd will go to Capt. Robert E. Igabon c l a s s . .
vestment
standing in leadership and citizen- Lingle for "Outstanding contribu- .The Wardl:oom. SOCiety a;vard
(Eeet.)
I . 2.
;>
8
5'
6
,'I7
i:: ship in the AFROTC unit.
tion to intramural athletics."
will go. to mldshlpm~n Martm J. 20. Excla~
~
Aviation award The Outstanding Cadet Com- DahlqUis~ who ha~ "Given the most
mation
1I
10
9
~ willThego Repu])lic
to AFROTO cadet M/Sgt. mander award (AFROTC) will go outstandl~g servl~e to .the Wa,;-d- ~~: 6~~~d'S
~
Wallace H. Dechert for being to'cadet Lt. Col. Felix Briones.
room Society durmg thiS year.
bedstead
121'5
'judged t~e outsta,nding j~n!or who The AI'med Forces Chemical
24. Approaches
,s"
14
1&
has a:pphed ~o~/hght tra:m~g.
A~sn .. award (N~OTO) will go ~o
26. Basket'
,
St. Clal! Outstandmg.
Inldshlpman Lt. J.g. D. Bruce WIlfor fish
19
'7 18
The Consohd~ted-Vultee Au'craft son for being judged the outstand27. Venture
'~
Corp. award Will ?O to AFROTC ing senior chemical engineering
28. Enemy
20 21
22
2?i
~/lc G. K. St. Clan: who has been student.
More than 200 Indian dancers, '29. Southeru;t
~
Judged an outstandmg sophomore, The Marine Corps Gazette award drummel's and singers will be in
(abbr.)
26
25'
2'1" .
.. will go to midshipman Lt. Cdl·. Albuquel'que Saturday, May 21, to 30. Before
student. .
The So.clety of American Ml!l- Marlin A. Pound for being. judged participate in the Second Annual 31. Female
29
16
27
tary Engmeers ROT9 awards wIll the outstanding marine corps can- Nizhoni Indian Dances at Zimmer- 33. ~~~~:~o
go to cadet Lt. Col. Richard Chand- didate.
man stadium.
30
31
32
leI' and cadet M/Sgt. Wallace. H.
The Naval ROTC staff award Groups from the Laguna, Co- ;:: ~~:~~er
Deckert (AFROTC) for bemg will go to midshipman Otto G. chiti, Jemez, San Juan, Taos and 38. Come back
34
33
35 '3~ 37
Raabe Jr. for being the "Outstand- Zuni Pueblos will present the Corn, 40. Projecting
ing naval science student!'
Horse Tail, Buffalo, RainboW', and
end of a
136
39
40
The U.S. Naval Institute award War Dances in an effort to raise
church
will go to midshipman Lt. j.g. funds for scholarships to be pre- 41. Breathe
421"11
Stephen L. ReVeal for being judged sented to eligible and needy Indian
noisily
"An outstanding regular first class students by theUNM Kiva cl,ub,
in sleep
43
1-,
midshipman for four ye!lrs."
which .is comp~sed of st~dents ~ep- 42. Shun
~
~
~
The U.S. Naval Instltute award resentmg varIOUS Indian tnbes 43. Observes
520
·
will go to midshipman Capt. Rob- throughout the United States. •
The UNM chapter ot Sigma Xi, elt E. Lingle for heing judged "An Tickets to the dances are now on
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here's how to work it:
science honorary, initiated 43 per- outstanding contract first class sale in Albuquerque at May's MuAXYDLBAAXB
sons into full membership and took midshipman for four years!'
sic Store, at the Globetrotters
lsLONGFELLOW
in another six as associate members The Professor of Air Science Travel Agency, 2308 Central SE, in
One letter simply stands for another. In this example A Is used
Tuesday night at Leonards restau- award will go to one student in the Heights and by writing the
tor the three L's. X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, aposrant.
,
each class. They are cadet A/2c R. Kiva club, box 50, UNM.
trophles, the length and formation of the words are aU hints.
The faculty members who now
Each
da.y the COde letters are different.
hold full membership are: Drs.
by t..;;ck Bibler
David Benedetti, Thomas T. CasA Cryptogram Quotation
tonguay, W. W. Hill, Richard B.
Johnson, Morton Keston, Victor
CYVB EJ HVCA JVC ECHKB'K SVEM
Regener, J. L. Riebsomer, Roger
OBKV
, KXM YAFSM HFJOBL JVO NFBK
Weldon, and Leslie Spier.
tTNM teaching staff promoted
KV PBV~ JVC PBVN-TOSPMBa
from associate to full membership
are: Drs. Paul Healy, Robert A.
Yesterda.y's Cryptoquote: I'LL BE TIDS ABJECl' THING NO
Hessemer, Milton Kahn, Stanley S.
MORE: LOVE, GIVE ME BACK MY HEART AGAIN - GRANNewman, and Profs. John BreIland
VILLE.
and Victor J. Skoglund.
I)I.tflbuted by KIne Feature. B)'IIdlcatt
Nineteen UNM graduates, all of
whom hold higher degrees, were
voted ,full membership Tuesday
t~
night, Dr. Smith said. They are:
Jules L. Adelfang, George O. BachThe UNM Young Republican Christian Science service.s will be
man, Elmer H. Baltz.
club
will meet today at 7:30 :p.m. held today at 5 p.m. in Rm. 6 in
Franklin B. Barker, Edward C.
in
the
lounge in T-20, Donald Ortiz the SUB. Robert Lingle and MarBeaumont, Hugh J. Bronaugh;
said
today.
gal'et Ellis will be in charge.
David B. Cox, George H. Dixon,
Robert J. Ferm, Philip T. Hayes,
Francis J. Keneshea.
"THE ACTIVATED CHARCOAL FILTER
E. Gerald Meyer, George William
DRAWS SO EASYI"
Rollosson, Paul Stillson, Richard
D. Strickland, William Richard
Widner, Robert E. Williams, Alfred Zeltmann, Clyde S. Conover,
and Stephen E. Reynolds.
The five graduate stUdents taken
into associate membership are:
Kenton E. Bentley, Joan Bolsterli,
Joseph L. Comp, James F. Kenney,
and James Rominger. John T. Marshall is the only undergraduate
elected to associate membership.
Officers elected for the coming
school year Tuesday night are: Dr.
\ Stuart A. Northrop, president; Dr. "H . I
h
d f th' t
-d
h
t th
C. Clayton Hoff, vice-president; Dr. . -: to.d m~, e was guar or
eam· 0 you SUPPOS!! e mean
e
e
Stanley S. Newman, secretary; and ~q;;u_l;;p_m_e_n_t7======================;;
Dr. Richard L. Ferm, treasurer.
..
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Lobo Lovely 6f the Week
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Coronacion de la Rein'a
Ocurre esta Noche a, 9;
Gubernadorva Oficiar
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Indian Dance Show
Slated for May 21
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Science Honorary
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Ne
lnltlutes Ineteen
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Young GOP's W'iII Meet Religious Group

Dr. Runge Called
For Capifol Duty
Dr. William B. Runge, UNM professor, has been called to Washington by the U.S. Office of Education
as a special consultant.
Dr•. Runge will be aiding with
research and, writing of special
bUlletins on vocational work with
the distributive education difision.
His assignment in Washington
came through the Department of
Health, Edu~ation and Welfare.

Dancing Lessons Slated
Libby Dean Patton will conduct
jitterbug dance lessons in tHe SUB
grill lounge from 2 to 3 p.nt. today,
The lessons are sponsored by the
Student Union Dance committee.

Homemakers Will Meet

'Now at Popular Pric4!8
Moccasins and Accessories
to Match
Use Our Convenient

The Home Eeono~ics club will
41J15 E. Central
Ph. 5.81161
meet this afternoon at 4 in Sara
Across from the Hig-hland Theater
Raynolds hall. Lu Campbell will be
OpeD Frida,. Nickt. 'Till 8 :30 p.m.
in charge of the meeting.
, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ; ; - -_ _ _ _.....J
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WEARING HER MEXICAN JUMPING
BEANIE is Gail Olson, this week's Lobo
Lovely. The trim little (5' 2") gingerhaired freshman was enthusiastic about
the straw hats being sold on campus, and

her blue eyes sparkled happily as she dis- covered how the sombrero keeps the sun
off one's back, or had you noticed? (Staff Photo)

"

Dance Starts at 9
The dance at which the Fiesta
queen will be crowned will begin
on the Yale tennis courts at 9 p.m.
and last until midnight. New Mexieo Gov, John F. Simms will crown
the queen at about 9 p.m. and the
queen will break a pinata at aPout

10:30.
Couples will be admitted to the
dance on 'presentation of one activity ticket or $2.
Today's activities begin at 7 p.m .
'th th I' ht"
f luminarios
WI. e 19 mg 0
.
along Yale ave., ar~und the tenms
courts, and on the biology, geology,
and stadium buildings. Yale ave.
between Central and Ash aves. will
be closed to traffic after 5 p.m.
Burning Begins at 7:30
The effigy of Prof. Sna.rl will be
lighted south of Mesa Vista dormitory at 7 :30' p.m. and the midway
and booths south of the track will
open at 8 p.m.
The highlight of the activities
will be the "aran Baile" beginning
at 9 p.m. tomorrow in Carlisle gymlarge, undetermined number of un- nasium. The orchestra of Eddy
mention abIes.
Howard will play for the dance at
After the disperslj.l fromT-24, which trouhies will be presented to
prompted by the appearance of a th!l queen, her tw~ attendants, t~e
campus policeman, the men re- midway booth WInners, ~he .Alr
grouped in front of Mesa Vista. Force and Navy ROTC: color guls,
The crowd of more than 100 men and the students wearl~g the ~est
finally 'reentered the dorm about costumes at the Fnday mght
(Cont'd on page 2)
dance.
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LAYAWAY PLAN
In' IIIeenle811 and .coop .neck
IItrIes, beantilol1,. designed ad
tll'lmmed in the Heart of the
Indi•• Country.
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A clamoring group of Mesa Vista
residents started a panty' raid last
night after half an hour's debate
and accomplished the following:
1. Four trophies were taken from
Bandelier hall. One was returned, a
white half-slip.
.
2. At least six more trophies were
taken from Hokona hall. One student fell on the gravel trying to
don one pair of the trophies,
3. A few men entered Marron
hall. They broke a window doing so,
elicited a few screams f!om. expectant coeds, .and left, With httle
to show for thmr efforts.
4. About three men entered a
room in T-24 dormitory and got a
------------Mrs. Gladys Orme, house mother at Hokona hall, last night
accused the LOBO of fomenting
the panty raid because of an editorial appearing in yesterday's
issue. "It was very unwise of,
you to print that," Mrs. Orme
told LOBO editor Bob Lawrence.
Lawrence replied, "I'm not playing God Almighty. My job is publishing news."

to stay out until 2 a.in, officially.
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For Casual Parties
Streetwear and
Dances
A Lovely Southwestern
"Fiesta Dress

Trophies Sought
By Panty-Raiders
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UNMstudents yesterday launched their last big alluniversity party of the year before final examinations-the
1955 Fiesta. .
The three-day holiday was begun at 11 a.m. with the annual Air Force-Navy ROTC joint review in Zimmerman sta- •
dium. Activities continued last night with the Waterlous'
swimming show in the UNM
pool.
The "holiday" will become
fact tomorow when Saturday
classes will be released· and
university women are allowed
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THlS PARTY OF REVIEWERS assembled yesterday before the annual joint Ail' and Naval ROTC review. From left to right in the front
row are Capt. Delbert Williamson, Donna Crook (Navy Color Girl),
Major Charles Downel', Georgia Fackenthall (Air Force Color Girl),
DNM President Tom'D. Popejoy and Brig. Gen. (Ret.) ThOmas Camp·
bell. (Staff Photo)

A STADIUM-TOP VIEW OF the parade showed visitors "marked impl'ovement" in the marching precisio~ of the two ROTC units, here
shown passing in r~view as the hour-long cel'emony ended. Company C,
of NROTC, was named as hortor company, while Squadron IV of the air
unit received commendation streamers as an addition to its guidon. A
larger.than-usual crowd att~nded the ceremony. (Staff Photo)

